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The Gala Agape 2021
Without the ability to host our annual fundraising banquet this year, the
Christian Learning Center turned to the creativity of Kelli Jo Wright—a
longtime supporter of the CLC and owner of local news outlet The Volunteer
Times. We extend our heartfelt gratitude to Kelli Jo for her production of The Gala
Agape 2021 in the style of a virtual telethon!
The Gala Agape 2021 streamed as a live event on Sunday, February 28th. In case
you missed it, it’s not too late to view the hour-long video found exclusively on The
Volunteer Times Facebook page. The event was hosted by the energetic Allan Miller
and featured stories from CLC students, donors, board members, and staff. All were
excited to celebrate the ministry that is taking place in the hearts of Campbell County’s
newest generation. Viewers also enjoyed the musical talents of Vanessa Dupuy and
Andrea Bowman with Brandon Cox. Special thanks to The Harbor for contributing the use
of their stage for our event. We also send a big THANK YOU to each business, church,
and individual who has partnered with us financially in support of this worthy cause to
advance the Kingdom of God!

Special Thanks to our Diamond and Platinum Sponsors!
The Christian Learning Center is able to offer Released Time Bible Education
to high school students in Campbell County because of the generous
financial support of our community. Thank you to Diamond Sponsors Cox
Construction and The Volunteer Times, Platinum Sponsor Cumberland
Gap Medical, and an anonymous Platinum Sponsor Angel Donor.

Do you know a
Campbell County High
School or homeschool
student (9th-12th
grade)? They can sign
up now for Fall 2021 at
the CLC!
Signing up is easy!
Students must talk to
their CCHS counselor
to request the course.
Then their parent/
guardian must fill out
our enrollment form.

It’s not too late to give! Scan the QR code with
your smartphone camera to donate online. Thank you!
CONNECT
WITH US!

Fill out the online form:
CampbellCountyCLC.org/
forms. Questions? Call us
at 423-377-5696.

PHONE 423.377.5696 | MAILING ADDRESS P.O. Box 256, LaFollette, TN 37766
WEBSITE www.CampbellCountyCLC.org | EMAIL CampbellCLC2018@gmail.com
FACEBOOK Campbell County Christian Learning Center
INSTAGRAM @campbellclc2018 | SNAPCHAT CampCoCLC

In Loving Memory
With gratitude, we remember the precious lives of these members of our community. Their families have chosen to
honor their legacies with memorial funds given to the Christian Learning Center. We are thankful for these special gifts to
bless the future generations of Campbell County through the study of God’s Word. It is an honor to be part of their legacy.
Madeline
Combs Fields
1942-2021

John Wexell
1946-2021

John Curtis
(JC) Paul
1926-2021

Get the CLC Inside Scoop with
Monthly Recap Videos

Sweet News! Chamber of Commerce
Hosts Chocolate Crawl

Want to know what’s happening in the
classroom at CLC? We invite you to be in-theknow about what our students are learning each
month! Our email subscribers receive Monthly
Recap videos which cannot be accessed
anywhere else. You’ll hear a quick message from
our teacher about how Campbell County High
School students are learning the Bible on a daily
basis and how you can pray for this ministry.

On February 8th and 10th, the CLC partnered with Blessed
Beauties Boutique for a Chocolate Crawl hosted by the
Campbell County Chamber of Commerce. This weeklong
Valentine-themed event promoted small businesses and
organizations across the county! Each location served up
deliciously free chocolate goodies to the public, and the CLC
jumped in on the fun with chocolate-covered strawberries,
Oreos, and cupcakes. We enjoyed the company of Whitney
McCreary who offered great deals from Blessed Beauties
Boutique and gave out free hot chocolate bombs as well.
Thank you to each student, family, and community member
who snacked, shopped, and celebrated with us!

Visit www.CampbellCountyCLC.org to
subscribe now at the bottom of the homepage.

OPPORTUNITIES TO GET INVOLVED
•

Spread the word to students you know! We want to boost our student enrollment each semester and reach even
more lives with the truth of God’s Word. We need your help to encourage students to sign up for our courses! Pass
this newsletter along to a CCHS student who doesn’t already know about us!

•

Become a monthly donor or give a one-time donation at www.CampbellCountyCLC.org/giving, on our Facebook
page, or by mailing a check to CCCLC — P.O. Box 256, LaFollette, TN 37766.

•

When you shop on Amazon, use the link Smile.Amazon.com and select us as your charity! As you shop, a
portion of your orders will benefit our ministry with no added cost to your order!

•

Visit FoodCity.com/SchoolBucks. Link your ValuCard to your online account and select us as your school!
CLC’s School ID is 60384. This is no cost to you and does not interfere with your ValuCard savings or Fuel Bucks.

•

Volunteer to help with workdays and special events.

•

Please pray! We humbly ask you to pray continually for the CLC, our teachers, board members, and students.

